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FERRARO TRIP SUMMARY

October 1

OH, AKRON
Remarks, Akron Incubator, unemployed

NC, GREENSBORO
Remarks to Rally with Governor Hunt

NC, RALEIGH
Remarks to Rally with Governor Hunt; Fundraiser

October 2

IL, ROCKFORD
Tour and Q&A, Chrysler Belvedere Plant

TN, NASHVILLE
Speech on Presidential Leadership, Vanderbilt University; Fundraiser

October 3

GA, ATLANTA
Noon Rally, Center City Park

KY, MEMPHIS
Rally at Memphis State with Jesse Jackson

OH, DAYTON
Welcoming Reception

October 4

OH, DAYTON
Discussion on Toxic Wastes, Powell Road Landfill

PA, HARRISBURG
Citizen Forum
October 7
NJ, NEWARK
Columbus Day Parade

NY, NEW YORK
Pulaski Day Parade

October 8
NY, NEW YORK
Columbus Day Parade with WFM

October 11
PA, PHILADELPHIA
Debate; Bourse Rally

October 12
WI, MADISON
Noon Rally with WFM

IL, CHICAGO
Eleanor Roosevelt Event, Hinsdale High School
Eleanor Roosevelt Event, Hinsdale High School

October 13
IL, CHICAGO
Breakfast, White Eagle, Niles

IA, DAVENPORT
Rally, Palmer Auditorium

IA, DES MOINES
JJ Dinner, Ames
October 15

PA, ALLENTOWN
   Rally, Toxics Theme, Moravian College

OH, CLEVELAND
   Welcoming Reception

October 16

OH, CLEVELAND
   City Club

IL, SPRINGFIELD
   Rally, State Capitol

CA, LOS ANGELES
   Fundraiser Gala

October 17

CA, LOS ANGELES
   Women’s Fundraiser

CA, SACRAMENTO
   Noon Rally, Sacramento State

WA, SEATTLE
   Fundraiser

October 18

WA, SEATTLE
   Speech on Foreign Policy, University of Washington

MO, JEFFERSON CITY
   Airport Rally, Columbia Regional Airport

PA, PITTSBURGH
   Fundraiser

October 19

NY, NEW YORK
October 20

MA, AMHERST
Rally, University of Massachusetts

VT, BURLINGTON
Rally, Memorial Auditorium

ME, BANGOR
Citizen Forum

October 21

NY, NEW YORK

October 22

NY, NEW YORK
St. John’s Queens Hospital Dedication; Labor Rally; Harlem Rally; Campaign Walk in Queens with Tom Manton

AR, LITTLE ROCK
Rally, Convention Center

CA, SAN DIEGO
Rally, San Diego State

CA, SANTA BARBARA
Rally, Beach
October 24

CA, FRESNO
Rally, Fresno City College; Fundraiser

CA, OAKLAND
Noon Rally, City Hall

CA, LOS ANGELES
Rally at Palladium with EMK; Reception with Black Celebrities

CA, SAN JOSE
Welcoming Reception, San Jose State

October 25

CA, SAN JOSE
Remarks, Apple Computer Corporation; Fundraiser

CA, STOCKTON
Noon Crowd

CA, SAN FRANCISCO
Welcoming Reception, Apparel Center; Women’s Fundraiser

October 26

OR, MEDFORD
Citizens Forum

OR, EUGENE
Rally, University of Oregon

OR, PORTLAND
Welcoming Reception, Northwest Service Center; Fundraiser

October 27

WA, TACOMA
Rally at Tacoma Dome

IA, WATERLOO
Airport Rally

MI, DETROIT
Rally at Union Hall
October 28

NY, NEW YORK
Fundraisers

October 29

NY, NY
Remarks at Temple

PA, ERIE
Noon Rally

MD, BALTIMORE
Union Baptist Church - Headstart; Fundraiser

October 30

PA, UPPER DARBY
Rally

PA, GERMANTOWN (PHILADELPHIA)
Rally at Germantown High School

PA, PHILADELPHIA
Fundraiser

October 31

PA, NE PHILADELPHIA
Subway Stop; Hahnemann Medical Center;
Italian Market

WI, RACINE
Indoor Meeting with unemployment families

WI, KENOSHA
Indoor Rally

IL, EVANSTON
Indoor Rally at Northwestern U.

OH, CINCINNATI
November 1

OH, CINCINNATI
Indoor Rally

NY, NY
Garment Rally

IA, IOWA CITY
Airport Indoor Rally

CA, LOS ANGELES

November 2

CA, LA
Remarks at Valley College

CA, SAN FRANCISCO
Noon Rally

OH, DAYTON

November 3

OH, DAYTON
Rally, Convention Center

WI, GREEN BAY
Rally, Southwest High School

IL, DECATUR
Rally, Douglas MacArthur High School

IL, JOLIET
Rally, Machinists Hall

IL, CHICAGO
November 4

IL, CHICAGO
MI, LANSING
    Rally, Michigan State University
RI, WARWICK
    Rally, Community College of Rhode Island
CT, WATERBURY
    Rally, Crosby High School
OH, CLEVELAND

November 5

OH, CLEVELAND
PA, PITTSBURGH
    Noon Crowd
NJ, JERSEY CITY
    Rally, Journal Square
NY, NY

November 6

NY, NY